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effil~n icielit. stchools fur ilte Freniti-
Fpeaking population, uind whec, conmc-
quently, lucre tvil bc un imînediate and
inecasing demaiid for such publications.

4-For use in tlic Diacesc of Cape Town,
translations into, the Dti laqguage ci
Biap Wîlson's 4 Treatise an te Sacra-
mient of sio Lord's Supper,l and the Rev.
James Meyrick's *Short Mounsi af Prayers
for Common Occasionîs,' have been sidded
ta tlie Society's Catalogue in the course of
<lie la-t year.

esTua Lord Bishop af Barbadocs lîav-
ing informcd the Society of a considerable
inffux itîto, Trinidad, and seine ar tle
ineiglibouring Wecst India ILùnds, of Clii-
neso CoolieQ, Most or wlîonx could rend
tlîeir own language, and lîaving bcgged ta
lie eupplied %vitlî a few good and simple
Tracts far teir use und inîstructian, tlie
Foreign Translation Ooniiuee wec re.
quested to, comnnanicete witlî the Lard
I3islîp of Victoria upan tia subject. The
rcsuIt )sas beeni that fixe sucli Tracts,
prepaed by the Bishop's desiro, under
the direction of Arclhdeacon Cobbold,
have been sent ta tlie Society rcady cut,
in tia Chinese cliaricterq, an wooden
blackàs ; front tliie blocks sterealype
plates have been cast in London , and
500 copies of fthc Tracts, for use in tlie
West Indcs, arc natv heing struck off' nt
the printer's. 'Iliese tracts wilI, of course,
bo useit in lutn, ciller parts afiflie
tvos:ld ta which, Chinese Coolties are emi-
grating, et prescrnt in large niambers. A
Cary of tlie Tracts, as wteii as afiftle
other publications alrcady nientioned in
<bis Report, ore natv presented ta the
B3oard.

"tBut ta corne naw te tho more appro-
priate sphiere of labour allatted ta tie
Foreign Translation Cammittee, viz. the
translation of the Haly Scriptures and of
the Blook of Common Prayer, the Coin-
mittee have ta report, that thae rîntng of
Mr. Brett's; Arawvak Version afiftic Gos-
peis and the Acts cf %ha Apasties, pre-
ceded by a considerable portion cf the
Book of Gencsîs, bias been completed ;
and that a new anrd revîsed editioncf <lie
Society's Germain translation cf the Book
of Common Prayer bas been publislied.
And of theso works copies are naw laid
upon the taible.

"0 f ather tvcrks reported lest year tc
lie, in progret-s, the Foreign Translatibn
Commiîtee have ffuch pleasure in stauing,
tbat tie new edition of the Grcek Septu-
agint is procecding in a mast satisractary
manner, under the able hand8 of Mr.
Field, the ediior tif the «Humilies cf St.
Chryaostoni; and that the printing cf the
ne* Armble Version of the Old Testament,
under thé superintendenco of Professer

Jarrett, a sttmed hy MT. Fates.ý, Im. tuclQil % tas, iuade to reprîialt i-à a zt in knli.
the Book of the Propliat Ezekiel. but it fiîiled ; anda certaini portions of it

"At flic request of tha Lord J3itlop, of: lime reccntly bineî pulsîei i niad.
Nat.., <hoc Conmmittc liava rccntly un- c rizedi ortlîograjby, hoti ;i London andl
dertaken the printing cf a translation of in ScUîland. But it appears to bc sa im-
tie Acts af tlie Aposîlcs in the language :parlant ta sîîpply, ha rotin as nîay ba
of fihe Zula Cnfure, ns spokesi intih Dio- prisç ic ile, andtin as qziti.-raettory n ininuer
case of Natal; tile only portions of the as possible, flie deiunid %% hidi lias natv
Bible, as yet exdsting iii <hat laqguage, ariseti Croisa thiz, vcrable tersiont of the
being the Gospel ai St. Alatew, of wlîicli Hloly Scriptîrs, timat (lie rureign Trans-
alsa tho Society dcfraycd file expense cf lation Conînuttee ha-ve deîerined ta un-
pri,îting, tlic Eluistle ta filie Romans, and dertake flic tvrk tipon tlia plen they
<ha B3ook of Paluns. 'Fli attor af <lie attaptcd sa sticcessil',), as they hanve
translation iii question, criginally a pupil reason Io lîcliet e, %villa titeir lie%-, editian
of Mr. Slîepstono, aller living in Natal for of Diodnti's Bible; the SpanM~i version of
tlîree years, in constant intercourse witli Cipriana dec Valera rcquiring, for <lie
dia people, antI for tha most part et n Spaniard ai tlie prescrnt day, just tlîe s1anie
distance trous Englishi inhabitants, is nov Lind ai revieion %%hiclh lias rcndered tlia
ina England to correct the press, and lins translation oi Diodnti siiitnlbl tai (lh ap-
the advantrîgc, in tlie prepaatian-o ai<le îîrelicnioîti und fasteof fic moe îdern Italian.
copy, ai tlie co-aparation ai a clergymen, For flic effecting ai tlis aîject <lin Com.
an accurata Greek scliolar, conversant mitce have been ale to inake such,
wiî lic eZula lanquage, as tvall as file arrangements, and tro engage sui assiet-
ssk:tanceofa a very intelligent native con- atits, as scem ta promise a successil nc-
vert, frarn wvîiîn ta ast-ertain fliat <hac camjlislîment ai <lie îvork.
tvards selectcd wili convey Ilîcir praper "« Tha lîistary of tlia atiginal verzhuii is
ineaning ta lais countýymen. lVith <liese nat iiiiitierebting, and it is sooin toId. The
advantages, und %villa an assurance froni pnrtilculars are Citant! mure in tlt.tail in Dr.
sucli an autlîarity as Mr. Sliepstone tlîa< àcCrie's 'Hiktory of tlie Reioriationi in
tue utlisr cf tlic trenslaîiaîî tvs iveli Spainî.' Tue work may ha eaid ta liava
qualified for tlie vork, tlie Comniittee lieda originated ttitli Juan Perez, %%ho tvas sent
no hesitation in complying witî tlie %%ish, <a Rame in 1527 nis chargé d'affaires of
ai <lie Bisîiopi ai Natal, flint it sliouldl be Chiarles V., and pracured Croa <li Pope
printedl and ptiflhîe limier tîteir sanction; ai suîspension oi tlia deurt'e, by whliciî tha
and it is îîow, accordingly, in <ha press. Spanisît divines bail condersned tîte tvri-

The Bad must Liave observeti iîaw tings oÇ Eruasntus. Suseueni vva
freqîîen<ly during file past ycar îlîey have placcd nt flie blcd ai flic College of Doc-
been called open ta make grants ai Span- trine et Seville, wlmere lie liccainc intima<c
ish Bibles and Testaments for distribution %villa Egi.'.us anti atîer favorers ai tîta
in Spîain, in Spanidh Amerien, and aîîîang Refôrma.i i. [lis talenits andi prohitY Se-
sailars frequenting aur parts in Spanisît ctîred bina <uic esteemr of foreigners, a nang
insruisant slîips. The facet :1s, tt a some- whomi hoc efterwartis resided, firit at Co-
whaît larger auscunt ai religiaus liberty hav- nova, and ef<ertvaruis, in France. Juan
ing been cf late by Iavv conceded to the Perez ptiblislied a version ai <lie Nevv
people, Spain scenis natv te Le awaketiing, Teslament in 1556 ; und lais translation of
so ta speak, out of tha sleep cf sages, and the Psalms fallowedl in tlîe course of tlie
îs seeking tlie liglît tvhîch, it is consciaus, stîbsequent year. Tiieîe w<îrks wcre bath,
cars bo obtained in ail ils purity anly fram printed nt Venice. Ho died nat long
tha inspired tvord of Gad. Hence hias aiterverds et Paris, liaving bequealhed ail
erisen an increesing demend for copies cf bis fortune ta the printing of the Bible ini
the Holy Scriptures in <ho Spanisît Ian- bais native tangue. Tue task which ho
guage, %;ith a preference for translations left unfiniblied ivas coîîîinued by Cassia-
represen<ing, like the Society's ver,-!on. dora (le Reyna, wvlo, after ten years' labor,
the sense of the Hebrew and Greek crigi- îîrinted a translatian cf <lie vhole lBie,
nais, mnd not eccording th tlie Latin in 1569, at Basic *. It tves revizied and
Vulgate, like <hose oi Scit), and Torres correctecl by Cipriana de Valera, tvho
Amot. 1îubli8hed the Neiv Testament iii 1596, in

"4Attention bas been drawn ta <ha London, and bath Testamenits in 1602, et
works of their ancient Refarmers, and, in Amsterdam. Ciprianio it is said came te
particuler, a desire hias been excited. to England ' soon arter <lie accession of
poasess tlie juâtiy celebrated translation ai Elizabetîh, and appears to have spent tb

lie Bible, pubiished in 1602, by Cipriano remainder oflîis lue clîiefly in tliscounstry.
de Valera. With such rigouîr and perse- After studying: for some tiinot in bath
verance was this editinn ai thte Bible Universities, lie devoîed himseli ta <ho
searched for and destrayed by <ho Tnquli- tvriting ai original works in Spanisli, and
sition in Spain, fuint copies of it are now - Th 1 a ate dto eaiied 'the Ber Bliblefrom li
but rmreiy ta bo met wiîh. .An attempt bsrimg the fgure of a bear on thetito.yate.


